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Religious an~' Scientific HOW~JESUS PREACHED TO 
GleanIngs ~ THE SPIRITS IN PRISON 

IS THERE A LACK OF CONFIDENCE 
IN THE MINISTRY? 

Rev. Charles E. Newlin addressed the 
regular monthly meeting of Methodist 
preachers in Atlanta some time ago, and 
in the course of his address Mr. Newlin 
used the words: ''1 can prove by 99 per 
cent. of the busIness men of Atlanta that 
they lack confldence in the real, true 
manhood of the preachers of the city." 

The Rev. B. Frank 'White, in leaving 
the pastorate of the First Presbyterian 
Church. of Connellsville, Pa., is quoted 
as saying: "A man can't be honest in 
the ministry and hold his job." As !Ir. 
White eXPBcts to remain in the ministry. 
although seeking another :field, the infer
ence is that he preie-rs a station where he 
can preach the 'Yol'd in atltyle more in 
keeping with his conscientious scruples. 

The writer Is inclined to belie-ve that 
both' of the assertions above quoted are 
rather broad. if not more or le::;s exag
gerated. We believe that the great ma
jority of ministers are bonest. and are 
doing aU in their power to advance the 
cause of religion here on carth; we also 
believe that there are some in the pulpit 
who have no rieht to be there. The 
vision they saw in the clouds. "G. P. C .... 
meant not to "Go Preach Christ, "U3 they 
imagined, but to "Go Pick Cotton." 
-South .Georgia Progress.. . ' 

•••• 
Why Ministers Deserve Sympathy. 

Christian ministers deserve consiuerable 
lIympathy. Th8Y are at the present time 
in a very trying position. It is the con
ecientious ones who are in .trouble .. Be
hind them are the creeds and theories ot 
the Dark Ages, to which they are c!1:l:ned: 

(1) By the vows which they took at 
their ordination. 

(2) By the honor of their position in 
the sight of their friends and nd:-!lbors. 

(3) By their financial necessities and 
those of their. families. 

'Ministers possessed or an education 
lnww not only that the creeds of the past 
::'1'e in cO'nfliet with each other and with 
reason. but also that those creedS are in 
conflict with the Bible. Better transla
tions and older M88. have sr..Clwn us tne 
fallacy of deductions made by our fore
fathers. Ev('J'Y f'ducated .ministe-r now 
knows that the Hebrew word tr:l:1slatcd 
"hell" in the Old Testament Scriptures, 
means the tomb-the state of (ka th-the 
only heil that was known for four thou
t'and years. They know that in our CO:,1-
mon Vel'sion of the Bible this word Sheol 
is translated grave and pit more times 
t11a11 it is transla ted hell. They know 
that it never means and never did mean, 
Hl1ywhel'e, a pluec of fire and torture. 

Baptist mini<ltcl s have gotten out a 
ll(,W Bible, in which thcy go to the trou
Ne of translating this word Sheol hy 
three English words, "the under-world." 
This hides the Lllth from the average 
mind about as ml1ch as the mistrunsla
tion hell does. But it helps our Baptist 
friC'nds a little in dealing with Sheol. for 
of course. in the grave, in the tomb, is in 
"the under-world." Of course l!O~)ody 
thinks there is another world of livlr:g 
?C'ople in the center of the earth. It i3 
only the dead that are in the under-world 
-in the tomb. 

All educated ministers ~mow further 
that the word Hades, in the Now Testu
ment tra.nslated heH. is the Grcelt equ;v
alent of the Heorew wo:-d Sheol, ~ :1d 
likewise means tho under-world, the 
tomb, the state of death or condition of 
death. The trouble with these mini:;t~rs 
is that they know that thcir congrega
tions are not generally aware of the 
truth on the subject. and they fear to 
tell those truth.s lest they should be ac
cused of having practiced dc-eellHon in 
the past. when, as a matter of fact, they 
bad simply taken from theolog-ians of 
the Dark Ages what they in turn gave 
te the people, without examining the 
Scripture proof. 
Honesty to God and Religion Most Com· 

mCl'\dable 
Another di.fficulty confronting these 

tniniswrs is this: For the past twenty 
years the colleges of the United States, 
Great Britain, Germany, etc., have been 
teaching the F.lvolutlon Th'tlory-that man 
was not created in God's image, that he 
was not in God's sight "very good," and 
that he did not fall down from Divine 
favor. It teaches, on the contrary, that 
~e was an evolution from the ape, and 

,(Continued on page 2, column 1) 

l'Ohri8t a180 7t.Bth once Buffered for sin.g, the Just for the unju8t .. that He might 'bring 
1!8 to God, being put to tlGath 1n the flesh, but quickcned in the 8pirit, b!f which 
[tu~o c:rpc"icnC'cs-death and resurrection] He preached 'Unto the 8pirit8 in prison." 
-1 PETER 3 :18, 19. 

THIS text has been made the basis for 
some peculiar presentations. From 

it some have deduced nn intermediate 
state lasting. between death and the reg!. 
urrection. Others have claimed it as 
an authority for the .doctrine of Purga .. 
tory. The difficulty iti every case seems 
to be the failure to remember that the 
Bible always-and everywhere teaches that 
the dead are really dead,' that they know 
nothing, and that, therefor'e, it would 
be impossible to do any preaching to the 
del:.td hwnans. Undoubt-edly the theory 
thq.t people are more. alive after they 
die than whe~ they were alive, is respon
sible for nearly all the foolish things 
which we have all at some time pro
fessed tc believe. 

Before dismiss'ing the (hought that 
thcde "spirits in prison" are human spir· 
its, let us note the fact that to say. 
"human spirits," is an absurdity of itself, 
because human beings are not spirits. and 
spirit beings are not humans. "'Vho 
maketh His angels spirits" is the Scrip
tural proposition. True. we do sometimes 
speak of humans as possessing a spirit 
of life, but by this we merely mean that 
they' possess the .power or' energy of life. 
and the same 'Would be equally true of 
e:e 10\7cr orders bfcreatron, beasts. fish, 
fO>/t, etc. 

Again. 'we sometiJ.1).es.speak of the 
Church as spirit beings..-begotten of the 
Holy Spirit. Thus the Apostle speaks 
oJ the natural man in contrast with the 
New Creature, a spirit being. To appre
ciate this statement we must remember 
that the Church class receives the beget
ting of the Holy Spirit to the end that, 
if faithful. they may attain unto a spirit 
resurr('ction and become spirit beings. 
like unto t~e angels· and like to the 
Redeemer. But we are riot spirits yet, 
excf:pt by faith-by hope. However, the 
conte-xt shows that the Apostle had no 
rl.'fercnce to the Church. either; we were 
not in prison; we received the Message 
of salvation through the Apostles. 

Spirits Once Olsobedlent. 
The spirits to whom the message was 

gh'cn had proven themselves disobedient. 
l,;:J.ys St. Pder. He even tells us the time 
of their disobedience, namely. that it was 
"in the days of Noah, while the ark was 
preparing." Surely, if noticing these par
ticulars mentiolJed in the context, no one 
,vould be excusable for misunderstanding 
this Scripture and considering it in any 
way applicable to humanity of our day or 
to humanity in general. 'However, it is 
helpful to us to le8 I'll the full particulars 
of the matter. "'hat was their disobe
dience, and when and how were they_ 
imprisoned? 
. Turning to Genesis 6~1-5, we find there' 

the cause of the disobedience of those, 
angels, who for a time had been per
mitted to see what they could do for 
the uplift of humanity; or, rather. per
mitted to demonstrate that the downward 
tcndr,rwy of sin is incurable except in the 
manller which God has already arraneed 
for thrOUGh lI.luisiah and Eis glorious. 
rci.:;n of a thou:i;l.l1d years. 

Instca rl of 1 hose al1t;cls helping roan
Idr:.d out of sin they helped thc::nsel",'cs 
into sin, and by so doing they illcrea:Jc..d 
the depra.vity amongst humanity. until 
the astounding record is that "the wick
edness of man was great in the earth, 
and t:mt every imagination of the thought 
of his hI-art was only evil continually." 
The particulal' sin of U:.ose angels was· 
that when they were gra1nted the privi
lege of mat~l'ia1izing---of taking hU:11an 
bodies for the sake of helping and in
structing mankind-they misused this 
power and took to themselves the dauS'h
tel's of 111('1\ for wives. 

Thus these angels came gradually t() 
prefer to live as men amongst men. arid 
to rear earthly families, rather than to-
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abide in the condition in which they were 
created-spirit beings. higher than hu
mans. Not only was this wrong in the 
sense that it W\lS taking a course in 
opposition to the Divine arrangement, 
but it was wrong also because the thing 
was done for the cultivation and ~rati
:fl.cation of lust, and it led to their own 
moral defilement as well as having a 
baneful influence upon humanity; for we 
can readily see that for the angels, of su
perior powers and intelligence, to become 
leaders in lustful practices would mean a 
great influence upon mankind toward sin 
and defilement of mind and body. 

We are particularly told that the off
spring of this improper union between 
the angels and the daughters of men were 
giants, both' physically and mentally su
perior to the fallen human family-"men 
of renown." And this statement. that 
they were "men of renown." was at a 
time when manhood's estate was reached 
at a hundred years. and implies that God 
did' not interfere to hinder or stop the 
progress of sin for perhaps several cen
turies. In the meantime the race had 
become so corrupt that app.arently only 
Noah and his family were uncontami~ 
natcd-all others had more or less come 
under the influence. directly or indirectly, 
of these fallen angels or their giant· sons. 
Hence, of Noah it was w"itten (not thut 
he was a perfect man, but), "Now Noah 
was perfect in his generation" (uncon
taminated) and his family apparently the 
same. Hence these alone were saved in 
the ark. while all the remainder. more 
Qr less contaminated, were destroyed by 
the fiood. 

"In Chains of Darkness." 
It was then and there that God im

prisoned those spirits, angels, who kept 
not their flrst estate, and are. therefnl'e, 
called fallen angels. devils, demons. Thf'Y 
were not imprisoned in ~ome far-off world 
called hell, nor are thf'Y engaged there 
in stoking flres for the torture of poor 
bumanity. Following the leading of the 
Scripturf'S we flnd that when the flood 
came they were not d('stroyed, because. 
while their fleshly bodies which they 
assumed might Indeed perish, yet th"y 
would merely dematerialize, or assume 
their spirit conditions again. 

The record is that God cast them 
down. that He condemnt'd them to an 
Qverthrow-that they might not any long
er associate with the holy angels, hut 
must be reservt'd in tartarus-our earth's 
atmosphere. Here thE'Y were imprisoned, 
not in a special place, but in thc scnse 
of having their liberties restrained. "in 
chains of darlmess." They were no longer 
permitted to materialize, and thus to 
associate with humanity. These things 
are distinctly told us by St. Jude and 
St. Peter (Jude 6; 2 Peter 2:4, 5)-an 
explanation in full harmony with' the 
Cenesis account of their fall. 

Once Disobedient-Stili Disobedient. 
,Ve, of course, cannot know that all 

-of those fallen angels are still in a dis
loyal condition of heart. On the contrary, 
in harmony with our text, V/O may sup
pose that some of these f;~llen angels have 
since repented of their wrO:lg coursE', and 
it would be none too strong a way to 
.state the matter-that any such repent
.ant ones would surely have terrible ex
periences as a result. To be obliged to 
be in close touch and relationship with 
the more evil and mali::;nant ones, and 
to have knowledge of all their evil de
.signs and efforts. would be a terrible 
experience, and, besides this, we may be 
;sure that the rebellious would not hesi
tate to persecute the repentant ones in 
every conceivable manner, as they would 
be lawless, regardless of the Divine will. 

On the other hand. the repentant ones 
would be obliged to restrain themselves 
and to not render evil for evil, l~nowing 
that this would be contrary to the Divine 
will. In other words, repentant ones 
amongst those fallen spirits, influenced 
by the .preaching of Jesus, or otherwise. 
would have a kind Of purgatorial expe
rience. and the very thought calls forth 
our sympathy. 

When imprisoned or cut off from the 

Nn.2. 

privilege of materialization, many of the 
fallen spirits, we know not what propor
tion, continued their active opposition t') 
God. after the manner of Satan. Hene") 
they are spoken of as his angels, his 
messengers, his servants, and he is spoken 
of as Beelzebub, the Prince of Demons. 
Satan. who sinned much earlier than the 
others. and in a different way, the Scrip
tures tell us W<iS an angel of a higher 
rank, or a higher nature, and this su
periority of hIs has made him the Princ& 
or ruler over the hosts of fallen sp~rits. 

Fighting Against God. 
The fight of Satan and his fallen antels 

is 8c-air.::;t God, against all who are in 
har':~ony with Him, against all the regu
lations of righteousness. and against all 
the channels and :ilervants ,,,hom the Lord 
may m1e. St. Paul's words along this line 
are forceful; he remarks that God's. peo
ple contend not merely "with flesh and 
blood," but also ""ith wicked spirits in 
high posi tions," and the question arises, 
"Who is sufficient for these things?" The 
reply is that none is sufficient; without 
the aid of the Redeemer His Church 
would be quite overcome and vanquished 
by evil. 

Likewise. without the Redeemer's aid 
through 'His Kingdom, without the bind
in8' of Satan. without our Lord's releas
ing of the world from the bondage of sin 
and de~th, there would be. no hope of 
the world's recovery from its present 
bondage. But with the Apostle we ex
chlim, "If God be for us, who can be 
against us?"-Romans 8:31. 

Throuah Mediums nnd Obsessions. 
S:!tan's orieinal plan of attl},ck was to 

bring our race undcr his influence by 
misrepresentation-by putting darknes$ 
for light and light for darkness-for in
stance, the temptation under which 
Mother Eve fell. Sntnn there represented 
himself as Eve's friPlld, giving her sound 
advke. He represented God as having 
a selfish motive behind His command that 
our first parents should not eat of the 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 
Satan declared that God had told an 
untruth when He said that the penalty 
for sin would be death. Satan declared 
that man cannot die. 

And has he not since kept up the same 
line of falsifi('a.tion? And has he not 
dp('eive-d the whole world upon this very 
sut'jrct? Do not all peoples in every land 
believe that when a man dies he does 
not die, but gets more alivc--pxaetly 
Satan'f1 lie of the first instance'? How few 
have believed God, even amongst His 
people who truly love Him, and who 
truly dp~il'e to believe the teachings of 
His vVord! 'Ve have all b~en under a 
kind of "hoodoo," "The god of this world 
[Sntan] hath blinded" our minds on this 
suh.kct. 'We are now coming to see that 
death is the penalty for sin, and that the 
r~surre-dion is the s.alvation which God 
has I1romised and wiII provide. 

Satan has had pOWerful allies and serv
ants in the fallen angels, and it is through 
their persistence that his lie has tri~ 
ur.:.rhed over the Divine \Vord of Truth
"Dying. thou shalt die." These fallen 
spirits have made various manifestations 
in every land for centuries. and thereby 
have apparently substantia1.ed the theory 
that a dead n,an is rr.ol'() ali ve than when 
he vms alive. Knowing that mankind 
would have nothing to do with them if 
their real personali ty were l{nown, they 
hide their personality, and represent 
themselves as our dead friends who desire 
to speak ''lith us, either directly or 
through mediums. 

A further desire of these angels is to 
obsess or to get possession of a human 
being. Being chained, or restrained from 
the priVilege of materialization, the next 
most desirable thing, in their estimation. 
is to gain control oYe·r a human being. 
and to use' his body instead of their own. 
This is styled o:Jsession, and persons so 
afflicted today are sent to an insane asy
lum, where, it is estimated, they con
stitute at least one-half of the .entire 
number. In the days of our Lord these 
were not mistakenly supposed to be in
sane, but rightly declared to be obsessed. 
All remember the New Testament ac
count that our Saviour and His Apostles 
cast out fallen spirits from bumanity . 
"Know Ye Not That the SaInts Shall 

Judge Angels?" 
We need not discuss this question with 

Bible students, for it is too well recog
nized to be disputed. We sugg€st a. 
topical study of this subject by aU 0: 

(Cor.:tinued on page) :. -~r.1umn 2) 
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instead of falling has been rising in the 
scale of intelligence and getting nearer 
to God's image every year, all the time. 

Following the Evolutionists came the 
Higher Critics, declaring that the Bible 
is !'f°ally old wives' fables and not at all 
in~pired. Nearly all graduates of col
leges and seminaries for the past twenty 
years have gone into pulpits, consecrated 
to the preaching of God's Truth from the 
Bible standpoint. in violation of whatever 
cOl1!'1cience they have. 

ThE'se generally are the great and popu
lar preachers of all denominations. They 
consider not the vows of their ordination, 
but practically' say, "We do not hide our 
unbelief ,to any great extent. We answer 
questions of the people with a measure 
of candor, dodging occasionally; and if 
they lmow anything about the Bible 
themselves, they know that we do not 
believe in its inspiration. If they wish 
to continue us as their preachers, and to 
hopor us arid to pay our salaries, we will 
continue to serve them. By and by we 
will get their faith in the Bible thor
oughly undermined; and then we ,wUl 
come out into the open. Then we will 
tell them that we falsified a little for 
their good, as a mother would tell her 
babe a fairy story for its entertainment." 

The preachers who are in trou1)le are 
the conscientious ones who believe the 
Dible to be true, and who have not yet 
gotten their bearings. They cannot long 
believe in an eternity of torture, yet are 
afraid to follow the course of the Inter
national Dible Students Association in a. 
thorough BibTe Study which ignores the 
creeds. These poor men know not what 
to believe, and are in great trepidation 
when a question is asked them by the 
people w}1Q pay them for religious advice. 
Theycarin{)t dig., To beg they are 
ashamed. ~nd to tell the whole truth 
about what ,they know and what they 
do not know respecting the Bible they 
are afrnid. , .. ,Thes.1'laye"ouJ: sympathy. 

Our advice to all SUC.il is, "Tell the 
truth and shame the devil!" Taite your 
stand for what truth you see, and 
seek for more light upon God's Word in 
this glorious dawning of the New Era, 
in which God declares that He is pleased 
to give an increase of light on things 
Dlvin::l. "The wise shall understand, but 
none of the wicll:ed [or hypocrites] shall 
under3tand."-Daniel 12:10. 

It would appear as if we are living In 
the time of special testing so clearly 
foretold by the Lord. Everything hidden 
would be uncovered. He said. He will 
bring to light the hidden thinGS ot dark
ness. (1 Corinthians 4:5.) If we would not 
be put to shame before Him, we must be, 
honest. 'Who can doubt that honesty, 
especially in respect to God and religion, 
is most estimable from the Divine stand
point? None of us have anything where
of to boast. But if we are honest with 
our God we can look up '(0 Him, by faith 
realizing that we are accepta.ble through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

EXTRAORDINARY SERIES OF DIS~ 
COVERIES. 

The twelve years ending with the dis-' 
covcry of the South Pole are as full of 
dramatic achievement as the days ot 
Drake and Raleigh, for not even in those 
times was there a more extraordinary 
series of discoveries and conquests. ' 

In 1900 only one man had been the 
length of A frica" by In nd, and the Cape to 
Cairo Railroad was but a dream. There 
was not a railroad across South America. 
A great part of Siberia was without rail 
or road except the old caravan trails. 
China was practically without railroads. 
Lhassa was unlmown, forbidden to the 
white man. During a century and a halt 
men had tried to reach the South Pole, 
and failed; and the North Pole had bat-; 
fled the efforts of 400 years. 

Within a dozen years white men have 
traveled over the great desert, visited 
Lake Chad, made a protectorate over 
Timbuctoo. The days of the Mahdi at 
Khartoum are ended, and any toQrist may 
t!'avel there comfortably by rail. The 
Cape to Cairo Railroad is an assured fact. 
The heart of Africa is now no more re
mote from the popular imagination than 
Oklahoma City was in 1900. 

In South America. the TranacAndeari 
Railroad 1s in full operation across the 
contin~nt. as the Trans-Siberian is across 
Asia. Even China has her railroads. 
Lhassa has been visited by a British 
army, and both poles are the common 
property of every fireside that boasts of 
books, magaziues or newspapers. 

Such a. record may justify a feeling of 
pride that the spirit of conquest and ad-, 
venture is as alive as ever, and accom
panied with all the courage and ha.rdihood 
trat -blessed any earlier seo,era.t1oD._ 
£xchange. 
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our readers. See how many times Jesus 
and the Apostles cast out demons. and 
note the particulars. Although we still 
have with us spirit mediums. and many 
.obsessed, we cannot know whether the 
proportionate number is greater or fewer 
thp,n in our Lord's day. Since the world's 
population today is so much larger. the 
same number of evil spirits (which do 
not increase). would show proportiona'i:ely 
less. But. however that may be, we may 
assume that some fruitage resulted from 
the great sermons preached to these in 
connection wJth the death and resurrec
tion of our Lord, r~spectlng which St. 
Peter tells us in our text. Additi0Jill.lly, 
St. Paul remarks, "Know ye not that the 
saints shall judge angels?" (1 Corinthi
ans 6:3.) We do know that the holy 
angels need no judging, no trial, hence 
the Apostle must in some way refer to a 
trial or judgment or testing of these spir
its in prison who were once disobedient, 
in the days of Noah. And if the judg
ment or testing is a part of the Divine 
plan, it implies a hope for them, and in 
conjunction with St. Peter's statement 
in our text it gives the reasonable infer
ence that the preaching which Jesus did 
to them was not wholly in vain. 

How Jesus Preached In Death. 
Here arises another question: If Jesus 

was really dead, as the ScriptureI'! declare. 
if "He poured out His soul unto death," 
and "made'His soul an offering for sin," 
and His soul was not raised from the dead 
until the third day after His crucifixion, 
how could He in the meantime preach to 
spirits in prison, or to anybody else? We 
reply that He could preach in the same 
way that the Apostle refers to, saying, 
"He, being dead, yet speaketh" (Hebrews 
11:4); and again, in the same way that 
the blood of Abel is saId to have cried 
to God-figuratively. Of one thing we 
are sure, namely, that Jesus gave no oral 

address while He was dead. lIe prea~hed deeds of the Law can no flesh be jus
in the way we sometimes refer to when we tifted in God's sight."-Romans 3:20. 
sa.y, "Actions speak louder than words." The Lord's Word teaches us that the 

It was the great object l~sson which New Covenant is to be more successful 
the fallen angels saw that constituted to than was the Law Covenant-it is to savf' 
them the great serlIJon that gave them all the willing and obedient of every na~ 
a ground for hope. On several occasions Hon, people, kindred and tongue. How 
the fallen spirits, when commanded to will it do this? Will the New Law con
come out of human beings, declared that nected with the New Covenant. and arl
they knew Jesus. In the long ago, they ministered under the Kingdom of Christ, 
had known Him, when, as the Only Be- be less searching. less exacting than the 
gotten of the Father. and His Repre- Mosaic Law? And if the people of Israel 
sentative. He had created them and all could not rise to the requirements of 
things that are made, and was also the I Moses' Law, because of their inherited 
Mouthpiece for all Divine orde. 3 and weaknesses, will there be a modified law 
regulations. They realized that He had for the future? We answer, 'no! A 
come into the world to be its Redeemer; perfect God could not give an imperfect 
they perceived the great stoop that He Law-He could not set up a wrong stand
had made from His lofty position on ard of righteousness. What hope, then, 
the heavenly plane to the servant posi- can there be that the world's opportunity 
tion on the human plane. They admi;'ed under the New Covenant will result more 
His loyalty and faithfulness to God. but favorably than did Israel's opportunity 
doubtless believed Him to be foolish; they under the Law Covenant? 
never expected Him to rise from the dead. We answer that the difference will con
But when they perceived His resurrection sist in the fact th11,t the New Covenant 
on the third day, to glory. honor and has a more competent Mediator. In this 
immortality, "tar above angels, princi- we are not calling in question the willing
palities,and powers and, every name that ness of Moses to have done for the people 
is named," lIis sermon to them was of Israel all that Christ will do for the 
complete, namely, that "the wages of sin world of manl-:ind; but with all his wil
is death," but that "the gift of God is lingness he was incompetent, because he, 
eternal life." (Romans 6:23.) And as like the rest of the people, was a sinner 
they realized thus the power of God and '-a. member of the sinner race. Christ, 
the love of God for His human creatures, on the contrary, will be a competent 
the Apostle's words imply that this con- Mediator. Adam's disobedience brought 
stituted to them a message of hope. condemnation and death against the en-, 
Perhaps if they would show full contrition tire race; the obedience of Jesus even 
God eventually would have mercy upon unto death, paid, settled, canceled that 
them, even as He had had mercy and had original condemnation, according to the 
provided for humanity. Divine requirement, "a life for a life," the 

The lesson is one for all. God's power Second Adam for the first Adam. And 
is Infinite, so is His love, His mercy. His as t!le condemnation of Adam proceeded 
goodness. Nevertheless, every wilful sin to aIt of his posterity, so the Redemption 
will have its punishment, a just recom- of Adam proceeds to all of his posterity. 
pense of reward, and only the wiJling In other words, our Lord Jesus bought 
andobedtent shlil1 ha.ve the Divine favor the world of manldnd with His own i>re
and everlasting life. Let each apply the cious blood; His own untainted, Ull{~on
lesson to himselt. demned life He gave for the World's Ran-

som. By reason of this Redemptive work 

THE CHRIST OF PROPHECY 
our Lord has the full, just right to re
otore, to lift uP. out of sin and death 
conditions, through knowledge and dis
ciplinary experiences. the whole world of 
mankind-so many as will obey. By thus 
lifting mankind up again out of sin and 
death, in recovering the wllIing and obe
dient from all that was lost through 
ol,;iginal sin, our Lord will prepare them 
for tha. tests of the perfect Divine Law 

"Moses truly said, unto the fathers, fA Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you 
among your brethren like unto me. To Him shall ye hearken in all things 1chat-
80et'er He shall speak llnto you. And it 8hall come to pass"that every sout which 
1dll not hearken t() that Prophet shall be utterlll destroyed from. alllong the 
people.' "-ACTS 3 :22, 23. . 

OUR text is the testimony of the Apostle 
Peter, and must, therefore, be ac

cepted by all believers in the Bible. 
Nevertheless. many of us for a long time 
had difficulty in our effort to harmonize 
this statement 'With the facts in the case. 
We ·said, "Where do we find the corre
spondence between Moses,' the great law
giver of Israel, and the Lord Jesus as his 
Antitype?" We read in the Law of Mos("s 
respecting the sacrifices and sin-offerings 
which he instituted, and in this could 
find foreshadowings of the ''better sacri
fices" of Christ; but wherein Christ ful
fil!ed the Apostle's statement has indeed 
been a difficult matter. 

We said to ourselves, "In what serise 
can it be true that whosoever does not 
hear and heed Christ is 'utterly destroyed 
from amongst the people' "? The heathen 
have never heard in any sense of the 
word-are they utterly destroyed? The 
great majority of people in civilized lands 
have never heard in the sense here inti
mated, in the sense of heeding the com
mands of Christ; are they utterly de
stroyed? . True, it would be far better 
that they should be utterly destroyed than 
that they should be eternalIy tormented, 
as many have imagined. but as the Scrip
tures do not teach. Nevertheless, would 
It not seem too bad that the great mass 
of humanity, even in our day, should 
thus be condemned to utter destruction 
because they have not heard and Dot 
heeded the voice of Christ? 

The Hidden Mystery. 
The Apostle repeatedly tel1s us about 

the "mystery" hid from past Ages and 
Dispensations, but now due to be under
I3tood by the :saints-not by the world. 
(Ephesians 3:3-9.) This mystery, or se
cret. not generally comprehended, the 
Apostle explains, is "Christ in you, the 
nope of glory." (Colossians 1:27.) In 
other words, he would have us understand 
that God's Plan for the salvation of the 
:world is much greater, much larger, than 
any of us would have suspected-that it 
includes, first of all, the selection of the 
Church of this Gospel Age as members 
()f the Body of the great Christ, under 
Jesus their Head. (Ephesians 1:22, 23.) 
This whole company, the Head and the 
members, will therefore constitute The 
Christ of prophecy-"like unto Moses." 
So, then, only thos,e who recognize this 
"mystery," this secret, are prepared to 
rightly understand our text and many 
()ther matters and statements of the 
acriptures. 

Our text is not yet ful(illed, but awaits 
fulfilment until the entire Ch'i-ist (Head 
and Body-Christ Jesus the Head and 
the Church which is His Body) shall have 
been "raised' up." Our Lord, the Hedeemel' 
and Head, has nlready' been exalted, 
and His Church for nearly 1900 years 
has been in process ()f selection, forma.
tion and testing. In the Harvest of this 
Gospel Age the union between the Head 
and the members is promised. for our 
Lord deClared, "I 'Will come again and 
!receive you unto Myself, that where I am 
there yc may be also." (John 14:3.) He 
~old us thus to expect to enter into His 

glory and become heirs of God and joint- . which will come upon everyone of them 
heirs with Himself in liis Kingdom, in the clo'se of -the Messianic Reign. But 
which He will' estf);blish at His Second it will be a dif.fereftt matter for a perfect 
Advent. Fron this ,standpoint, therefore, man to meet the requirements of th'') 
this entire Gospel Age has been devoted Divine Law than for an ftnperfect man 
to the raising up of this great Antitypical to meet thOSe requirements. 
Prophet, foreshadowed or typified by True, Father Adalll WilS a perfect man. ~_, 
1\103es, and composed of many members. yet failed; but his failure was due largely 

With the completion of the work of to an imperfect degree of knowledg13. 
this Age the work of the next Age will Those who will r~ach the close of the 
begin-a totally different work. The work Millennial Age will have a clear knowl
of this Age is a selective one, or, as some edge of both good and evil. The world 
dear Christian people term it, an elective has gained its knowledge of evil during 
work. God is gathering the "members of the 6,000 years of the prevalence of sin, 
the Body of Christ" that He may use and whoever will, shall, during the Me9-
them in His great work of blessing and l3ianic Reign, have full opportunity of 
instructing mankind, and in thus rais- coming to a clear knowledge of that which 
ing up out of sin and death conditions is good, and appreciate the difference be
all who will hearken to the instructions tween good and evil. and the reward:! 
then to be given through the great Anti- of these, so that the testing in the 6ml 
tYIJical Moses-The Christ, in glory. In of the Millennial Age will fully justify 
the type, Moses led Israel and instructed the 7,000 years of instruction which God'o 
them forty years before they were pre- providence has arranged for ,Adam and 
pared to enrer Canaan; in the antitype, his race. It is not for us to know whaf: 
the Greater than Moses-The Christ, the proportionate number of those who 
Head and Body-will lead and instruct 'shall ultimately attain eternal life and 
all the willing and obedient for a thou- those who through disobedience to that 
sand years, at the close of which all the great Prophet shall be "utterly destroyed 
worthy ones will be u::lhered into the from amongst the people" in the Second 
antitypical Canaan of eternity, while on Death. We think it not unreasonable, 
the contrary, all who fail to respond to however, to assume that fully a half of 
the teachings and assistances that will our race, or over, will gain life eternal 
be given to mankind by the AntitypicaJ ).1nder the terms of the New Covenant. 
Moses will be Ulltterly destroyed" in the 
Second Death. Sealing the New Testament. 

La Some may inquire, Why the long deJay 
w Covenant and N.ew Covenan~.. ,since Jesu;; died as the Redeemer of the 

God's purpose toward the world-to world? Why did He not at once begin 
grant to Adam and all of his posterity the -work of the New Covenant. restoring 
a blessing of recovery from the "curse'· the wO:'ld of mankind? We answer that 
()r sentence of death which came upon there are two principal reasons: First, 
all through Adam's disobedience-is clear-. the Lord evidently wished that the world 
ly set forth in the Abrahamic Covenant, I3hould be filled, populated. This was the 
the Oath-bound Covenant. which declares, ol'ic.-inal commission given to Father ~\dam 
"In thy Seed shall all the families of the before he sinned: "Multiply and fill the 
earth -be blessed." Nevertheless, in thus earth." Under the conditions of sin and 
p~oviding a bl~sS!ng for ~1I, the Lord death the race production has gone on 
Wisely put restrlCtIons, reqUlren,lents upon rapidly. so that by now we may suppose 
all who would have that blessmg to the that the whole number ever born into 
fullest degree-to the perfect degree of the WOl'ld would very nearly make a full 
eternal life. First, the Law Covenant population for it if it were turned as a 
was made with the nation of Israel that w;~ole into a Garden of Eden, or, a3 
it might foreshadow the Plan, the ar- promised, into a Paradise of God. True, 
rangement of God for the world's bless- the Lord could raise up in the midst of 
ing, and at the same time might, by the ocean other continents still larger 
showing man's deficiencies, point out the than we now have, and possibly He may 
need for the better arrangements which do so; but as it is, a reasonable estimate 
God designed to bring forward in due of the numbers born into the world for 
tim~ under the 'New C(;>venant, whose the past 6,000 years would make a tol-
MedIator will be The Christ. erably well-populated earth .. This would· 

The Law given to Israel was just and be one reason why the Lord would delay 
true, and Moses, the mediator of that the establishment of the Kingdom, be
covenant, was loyal and faithful both to cause with its establishment the birth
the Lord and to Is'rael. Wherein then 
was the difficulty that the Law Covenant 
brought nothing to perfection ? We. reply 
that the difficulty lay in the fact that 
mankind are by nature fallen, and have 
the seeds of imperfection, sin and den th 
in their constitution. and hence, with the 
very best of intentions, as tne Apostle 
declares, "we cannot do the things that 
we would"-when we do good, evil. is 
present with us. (Romans 7:21.) Thus the 
Jewish nation for centuries tried to keep 
the Law, and were unable to do eo, and 
he~ce, ~ :tb_~ ~.postle declares, "By the 

~~****~~~~~ ,.~ THE THIEF OX T,IIE CROSS. ~ 
., 'What did Jesus mean by His ~ WOl'd[~. "Yerily J :Jay unto thee to- . 
~ UiLY, thou shult be with Me in Para- V. 
~ diseH-if raradise •... J.ost 6.000 years r 
.~ ago, wlll not· be restored until the r{, 
N ~econd Coming of Jesus and the es- ft; ~ tablishment of His Kingdom? . 
~ The full answer to this question ~ 
.,. we shall be pleased to send you upon • 
~ receipt of po.stal-card requ.est. Ad- ~ 
~ dress. Bible & .rl'ract Society> ; 
~ 34 CraVe,l Tt'oTl'RCe, London, W. 
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Tate will certainly decrease, and eventu
ally entirely cease. For we are assured 
that those who' will attain perfection wHI 
"neither marry nor be given in marriage," 
hut, like the angels of Heaten, will be 
without sex distinctions, as Adam was 
before Eve was crea,tett,Pl be the mother 
of the race.-Matth9'w '30. 

Sec.ond,· another'" ant reason for 
the delay in the establi ... ent of the New 
Covenant blessings is the necessity for the 
sealing of this New Covenant. It must 
be sealed before it can go into effect. 'l'he 
Apostle calls it a testament-that is, a' 

vjdual who will accept it of the merit of 
Christ's sacrifice, so that as a result all 
mankind may come back, if they will. 
into full fellowship and harmony with 
God. However, the Scriptures clearly 
indicate to us that not all will respond. 
that some will refuse bivine mercy and 
favor even after they have had full knowl
edge and full opportunity, and that for 
these the Lord provides the Second Death 
-they "shall be utterly destroyed from 
among the people." 

Mount Sinai and Mount Zion. 
will-saying, "Where a testament is there The Lord pictures before our minds the 
must also of necessity be the death of installation of these two covenants, point
the testator (the death of the one who ing the one out as type and the other 
makes the will), for a testament, a will, as an antitype. (See Hebrews 12:18-29.) 
is of force only after men are dead; oth- lie indicates that as the Law Covenant, 
erwise it is of no strength at all while the type, was instituted at Mount Sinai, 
the testator is living." (Hebrews 9:16, 17.) its thunder and lightnipg and terrible 
So this New Covenant, New Testament, sights and sounds were all typical or alIe
could not go into effect except as the gorical of "the yet ~ore striking, more 
testator, Christ, died. l3ut, YOU say. wonderful events WhICh will attend the 
Christ died nearly nineteen centuries ago. inauguration of the New Covenant; and 
Yes, we answer, Jesus died, and it is as this inauguration of the New Covenant 
His death that is efficacious for the can- is, we believe, n\gh, even at the door, 
cellation of the sins of the world; but and to be expected within the next few 
in the present time He is not applying years, it may be profitatle for us to COIl
the efficacy of His sacrifice to the world, sider carefully just what the type may 
but merely to those special "believers" teach us under the guidance Qf the ApQs
who fiee from sin and by faith lay hold tIe's words. 
upon Him and come under His robe of The Israelites had fQr some time been 
righteousness. And He is now giving approaching Mount Sinai, and, being a 
such the opportunity of becQming "mem- large company, WQuid not all reach there 
bers of His Body" and as such, joining at the same time. Likewise, the Church 
with Him in His sacrifice-joining with has been approaching MQunt Zion, the 
qim by and 'by in the sealing of the Kingdom of ZiQn, for which we pray: 
Tew CQvenant. "Thy KingdQm come"-the Kingdom of 

whereby' we may sefve Ood acceptably." 
Let us reaU~e that now is the time for 
service, the time for sacrificing, the time 
we have pledged ourselves to walk in the 
narrow way. to faithfully My down our 
lives, thus participating with Him, our 
Lord and Head, in His cup, that we may 
also be accounted worthy to participate 
with Him in His glories soon to follow. 

The Apostle concludes his statement 
with a further reference to God, with 
whom the mediation is made. He de
clares, "For our God is a consuming fire." 
The picture he thus thrusts before our 
minds carries us back to the illustration 
at Mount Sinai, where the Lord manifests 
Himself to the people as a consuming 
fire at the top of the mountain. The les
son thus enforced is that God's opposi
tion burns against all iniquity, all un
righteousnes~, 'all sin. He cannot look 
upon it with allowance; His sentence 
against sin is destruction. We are all 
sinners, and all justly under this sen
tence of destruction, the fire of God's 
anger, righteous indignation; but He is 
merciful, also, and has provided a way 
of escape-Jesus, the Way, the Truth, 
the Life. The Church of this Gospel Age 
is invited to associate with Him; but if 
any man love darkness rather than light, 
if when he comes to discern righteousl'less 
and sin in their true character, true col
ors, he is not disposed to accept the side 
of righteousness, he is putting himself 
wilfully and intentionally in opposition 
thereto, which means opposition to God. 
• Such are to know that however much 

• 
mercy, long suffering and pa~iencc thn 
Lord has for those who are even stum~ 
blingly seeking to. walk in the ways of 
righteousness and in the footsteps of 
Jesus, and however broad tlie provlsioR 
He has made that ultimately every crea
ture shall have the knowledge and oppor
tunity of coming into accord with HlmsclC 
through Christ, under the New Covenant, 
nevertheless, the "wages of sin is death," 
and all who love unrighteousness must 
expect to perish befere the censuming 
fire of Divine Justice. 

We who now taste of the good thing!'! 
of God's favor in advance of the .wol"ld, 
in connection with our "high calling" 
and privilep,'e of joint-suffering and joint
heirship with Christ, must remember 
that the Almighty is not to be trified 
with; that if we wilfully reject His mer
cies and favors He will be toward us as 
a consuming fire. Likewise, the world 
in the coming Age must learn that if they 
sin wilfully, if they refuse to go on and 
attain perfection, if they reject the mercy 
of God, through the Lord Jesus, they 
must expect no further mercy, no mercy 
outside of Him and the Divine order and 
arrangement of which He is the recog
nized Head-they shall die The Death, 
they shall be "utterly destroyed from 
among the people," 

But we are not of those who drawback, 
but of those who go on. Let us be faith
ful a little while, and we shall reach 
the end of the Narrow Way and be ush
ered into the Kingdom with the words, 
"Well done, good and faithful servant," 

..:;, "Partake Ye All of It." God's dear Son. For nearly 1,900 years the 
This is what He meant when He instl.- faithful in Christ Jesus have been march- WHY MEN FEAR THE 

h I ing onward to Mount Zion, Which is to be 
luted t e Memoria Supper in the night the general rendezvous, the meeting/place, 
in which He was betrayed. He to.ok the " 
c~~p, saying, "This is My blood of the for all the Ge:r:eral Assembly of the 

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
,:ew Covenant (new testament--.will). _Churc~ of~he. First-b,?tn, whose names 
IJhed for ,many for the remission of sins; ar~ wr~tten in Heaven. There they not· 

ItTheir (eM' t01A'ard Me is taught by the precept.s of men."-ISAIAH 29 :13. 

p8.l'tak~ ye all of it." Not the many w,ho onI,Y WIll meet God, the Judge of all, but ALL men realize that they come short 
w~ll be blessed by the New Covenant are uI.tlmateIy also mee.t all the perfect ones, of perfection. Additionally. nearly 
invited to become partakers of the blood, WIth Jesus the MedIator of the .Ne,,: Cov- all realize that in the past of their lives 
btlt th~\-tew, the "little flock," who. now enant. At that time the sptmklu;tg of lie crimes more or less serious. In the 
by faith are called Qut of th~ world, ~he blood of the New Govenant ~Ill. be majority of minds fear is instinctive. Un
elected as the Body of Christ-these are In. order. To come under that sprInklmg der proper limitations it is a healthy con
invited to participate with . their Lord WIll no.t, mean vengeance, ~s. the blo.od dition. "Let us fear lest a pro.mise being 
and Head in the blood by which the New of Abel called for venge~nce, .to come left us ef entering into His [Divine] rest, 
Covenant is to be sealed. As Qur Lord under the blood., .of ChrIst WIll mean any of you should seem to co.me short 
:mid ·to His followers in the Narrow Way. mercy, beca~se HI~ blood was shed as of it." "The fear [reverence] of the Lord 
"Drink y..8 all ,of it," so the Apostle, put- our Re?emptIon PrlCe. , is the beginning of wisdom."-Hebrews 
ting the. same matter in other words. POintmg back t~ the. type, the AI>?Stle 4:1; Psalm 111:10. ' 
3ays, "1 beseech you, therefore, brethren, says that the Lord s VOlC~, then, at Smai, But the Adversary has taken advan
by the mercies of God, -that ye present shook t~e earth. Pointmg next to the tage of this proper and wholesome fear 
your bodies living sacrifices, holy, ac- installatIon of the New Covenant, now through what the Apostle tjlr~, "dOc"; 
ceptable to God, your reasonable service." near .at hand, he de~lar~d that God has trines of devils." Thus from ill-fancy an 
-Romans 12:1.' promIsed that at. thIS tIme He wlll net abnormal, irrational fear has obtained a 

Again St. Paul says. speaking ot the only shake the earth, but also heaven. !odgment in nearly every mind, heathen 
memorial cup representing the blood of We can readily see that the terms and civilized. Of this fear the Lord, 
Christ, "The -cup which we drinlc, Is it "heav.en'~ and "earth," in this case, are through the Prophet, ,eays, "Their fear 
not the communion of the blood of used m a figur~tive Ol" symbolical sense. toward Me is taught by the precepts ot 
Christ?" (1 Corinthians 10:16.) By this Tru~, the physlCal eart~ may be ~haken men." (Isaiah 29:13.) These "precepts 
he calls attention to the fact tllat our conslderably, as it certamly was lIterally of men," er human traditions, have gros3-
pledge as followers of Christ, to lay down sh:=tken at Mount Sina!; but ~e cannot ly misrepresented God and His Werd; and 
our lives in His service and for the thmk. of Heaven. God s dwelhng. place, alas! many, even Bible students, are seri
brethren, as living sacrifices, is our com- as bemg s~aken in any sense. EVIdently ously handicapped by these devilish thee
munion or common participation with the symbolIcal heavens and earth are here ries established in a period of ignorance 
Jesus in His sacrifice. Not that the me?-nt-namel:, th~, "hea~ens,': ecclesi- and superstition, but sUP90sed to be 
merit belengs to us, but under the cever ~stI?al powers,. ~he. earth, socIal organ- based upon the Divine Word. 
of His merit we are accepted as His IzatIon or ciVIlIzatIon. Both are to be 
members, so that OUI': sacrifices are count- shaken here, and the Apost~e's ~anguage Time ef Restitution Is Oay ef Judgment. 
ed in as part of His sacrifice. clearly ~h?ws that the shakmg IS ~ot to Amongst other false theories respecting 

From this standpoint of the .. "mystery" be a tnfhng matter; the Lor~ WIll so the Second Coming of Christ we have the 
we can see that the entire Gospel Age thoroughly sha~e the ecclesiashcal pow- view held by our Adventist brethren, that 
of over eighteeQ centuries has been the ers and. the soclal systems of earth that the moment of the Lerd's coming will be 
time of "the sufferings of Christ," flrst ev~rythmg. that can be shak~n, every- the "crack o.f doom" to the world and 
the Head, and subsequently aU the mem- th~ng. that IS not fixedly estabhshed up~n the inhabitants thereof-marking the end 
bers of the Body of Christ, "filling up that prmCIples of Righteousness and Truth wlll of hope for all not"previQusly brought into 
which is behind of the afflictions of be thoroughly. shaken loose, overthrewn. l'elationship with God through Christ, as 
Chri:Jt." (Colossians 1:24.) We can see that des~royed. W:It~ the amount o! erro; ~nd :;aints. Adventists are not alone in this 
the experiences of the Lord's consecrated !alsIt~ ~her~ IS 1~ the 'Y0rld, .m relIgIon, theory. Practically the creeds of all dJ
ones have been their communion, their In pohtlcs, m busme,ss, In soclety, ~very- nominations teach the same thought, the 
fellowship. in the blood of Christ. in the wl;lere, we ~an read.Ily see that thIS ~i1l very reverse of the Scripture presentation. 
sacrifices of Christ, an<i that all of these n:ear: a:.ter~Ible shakmg of present insbtu- St. Peter describes the time of the Sec
together are sacrifices in with the Mas- t~ons. A tIme of tro~ble ,~uCh a~ was. not ond Advent and the blessings that will 
ter's and will constitute the sealing of smce there was a natlOn. -DameI12.1. then come to mankind. He says, "Times 
this Great Covenant, this Great Testa- That we may ge,t the force of .the mat- of refreshing [greenness-springtime] 
ment. through which the world is to 'be tc~:~t~e Apestle pIctures allegorIca~IY the shall come from the presence of the Lord; 
blessed during the thousand-year reign L_-.• ,~sts and darkness and frIghtful .and He shall send Jesus Christ, which 
of The Christ the antitype ot Moses so:.:::ds which occurred at .Mount Sinai. J>efore was preached unto you, whom the 

, • As there the least centact WIth the moun- Heaven must receive [retain], until the 
Inaugurating the New Covenant. tain brought death, so here everything Times of Restitution ef all things which 

The typical or Law Covenant was in- in conflict with the Kingdem, Mount Zion, God hath spoken by the mouth of all 
augurated at Mount Sinal by the typical will suffer. As in the type blackness and His holy Prophets since the wor1d began." 
mediat~nt.Moses. Jts foundation was laid darkness and tempests and sound. of a -Acts 3:19-21. 
in l1tJ.ks thet"<tl sacrifice of animals-bulls trumpet caused terror, so here in Ute an- The Scriptures teach that Christ Jesus 
,lr{(f'ple in thfle mediator sprinkling the titype there will be fearful sights, terrible and His glorified Church will together 
blood 'Jl~ .del;\(J first upon the Book of'the scenes in the end o.f this Age, in the ."judge the werld." (Acts 17 :31; 1 Cor
Law and secondly upon the people. The beginning o.f the sounding of the great tinthians 6:2.) The judging of the. world 
sprinkling of the tables of the Law rep- trump of God, the last trump, the "Sev- tis commonly supposed to signify a con
resented the satisfaction of Justice, that enth Trumpet" of Revelation. Here the -demning, or damning of the world. The 
the mediator and his sacrifice were ac- voice o.f the archangel will be recognized :real thought, however, is that having con
ceptable so far as God was cQncerned. as issuing commands and bringing into demned the whole world through one 
The sprinkling o.f the people with the order the institutions of the New Dispen- man's disobedience. God has arranged 
same blood represented their agreement sation, not in words, literally, but in that the entire race of Adam shall have 
to be obedient to God and to accept the forceful demonstration, which will speak a full, fair, personal trial for life or death 
mediator. The anti type of these things louder than words. The result will be. everlasti!}g, as a result of the redemption 
belongs to the pospel Age. As shown as the Apostle points out (vs. 27;'29), that accomplished by our Lord Jesus. If God 
in the types, the first sacrifice of the sin- everything shakable, everything imper- had shown no mercy, there would have 
offering was that of the bullock, which fect, everything untrue, everything out been no redemption and no future judg
was not for ~ll the people, but simply of accord with perfect justice connected ment. The trial of Adam six thousand 
for "the household of faith," including with the institutions of men, either theo- years ago had its result and its penalty, 
the Church, which is the "Body of logical, political, financial or social, will under which sin and death have reigned 
ehdst." This sa,crifice was fulfilled :bY. be utterly shaken loose .and destroyed. for six thousand years. 
our Lord Jesus at Calvary. and only those things that cannot be Having provided the Redeemer, God is 

The sacrifice of the goat-class has been shaken will remain. The-Apostle's inti- about to establish the Messianic Kingdom 
in process since Pentecost, and will con- 'mation is that the things which cannot be :for the very purpose of giving to all hu
elude with .the finished sacrifice of the shaken are the Truths pertaining to the manity a special, personal opportunity 
Lord's conse<)rated people of thifi Age. Kingdom of God's dear Son, which can- :for reformation, uplift, sanctification and 
The presentation of tho merit of these not be meved. the attainment thus Qf life everlasting. 
sacrifices before the Filther by our great ()nly the preliminary steps of this great 

, High Priest, Jesus, and the Father's accep- The Kingdom Then Bestowed. Plan have yet been taken: 
tance of them, correspond to the spril1k- r The Apostle, addressing those who hQpe (1) The Redeemer has died. the Just for 
ling o.fthe Book of the Law, the meet- for a share with Christ in His Kingdom the unjust.-l Peter 3:18. 
ing of the demands·of the Law as respects and honor and glory. and who hope for (2) He has appeared in the presence of 
the race. Then. forthwith, the work of a share in the work of that Kingdom in God for us. the Church, and thus, as 
sprinkling all the people will begin. This the blessing' of all the families of the IOUl' Advocate. has made it possible for 
in the anti type will mean the spread of earth, urges us, all believers, saying: :us to become His Bride. or, under another 
the knowledge of the Truth amQng the "Wherefore we, receiving a Kingdom ~ure, t'members of His Body."-Hebrews 
.",ple. and the application to each incU~ :which cannot be. moved, Id~. have grac. 't~; 2 Cor. 11:2; 1 Cor. 12;12. 

(3) This offer, or opportunity for the 
Church, has separated from the world all 
those who accept this High CalUng. They 
become spirit-begotten children of God, 
and, prospectively, joint-heirs with Jesus. 
They now share with the Redeemer in 
sacrificing the earthly life, and, if faith. 
ful, will by and by be granted a share 
with Him in the glorious work of His 
Kingdom-the judging of the world-tl e 
giving of the world a fair, impartial trial 
for life everlasting or death everlasting. 

"Who Shall Stand When He Appeareth 1" 
However, there is another side. to thi::l 

question. The Scriptures indicate that at 
Eis Second Coming only- the saintly ones .,ill be ready to receive the Master with 
joy; that at that time the masses of 
m:lnkind will be so associated with sin 
and injUstice that, inst~ad of being wor
thy of His approval, t)teir ceurse in liCe 
wiil come under reprobation and stripe;). 
Hence, it is written, "Go to. now, ye rich 
men, weep and howl for your miseries that 
shall ceme upon you"; "Woe unto you 
that are full now."-James 5:1; Luke 6:25, 

Babylon the Great is to fall; and the 
wonderful institutions o.f civilization 
which are partly good and partly bad, 
will be found only partly satisfacto.ry to 
the new King and the rulers of His Gov
ernment. This will mean that many who 
are now stewards of wealth, influence and 
po.::Jition, honored of men, etc., will be 
called to account and dispossessed or their 
stewardship. Their realization of ·theil 
losses is figuratively represented in th!:' 
ScripturE;!s as wailing and howling an~ 
misery, as that class will suffer the loz::: 
of practically all upon which they arc 
now setting their affections. 

We are not saying that the poor are 
more righteous than t:he rich, but thi~ 
class are more numerous; and those who 
have little of this world's goods, and who 
are used to trials and scarcity, will preb
ably feel less the great time of trouble 
impending than will some who ha;yelong 
rested in the lap of lu.xury. 

"He Shall Judge the World In Righteous
ness." 

FrQm this standpoint, the apprehen
sions of mankind are well based in re
spect to th~ Great King's disapproval of 
much that is carried on in the world in 
the name of civilization, yea, in the 
Master's own name! But let us not dwell 
too much upon this side of the question: 
"Sufficient unto the day is the evil thue
of." Let us rather point men to. the 
glorious silver lining of that dark cloud 
which drav/s daily nearer and nearer. Let 
us p'" • t men to the glorious blessings {)f 
Mes;:,iah's Kingdom, and teach them to 
pray, ':rrhy Kingdom come, Thy wilt be 
done," and to strive to understand and 
appreciate the principles governing that 
Kingdom; peradventure they may pass 
through the time of trQuble with the less 
injury. 

Hearken to the words of the Prophet 
(referring not at all to the Church, which 
is accounted worthy to escape those 
things coming upon the world, but speak
ing to mankind in general, and exhorting 
the better element of the wor!d), "Seek 
righteousness, seek meekness; it may be 
that ye shall be hid in the Day of the 
Lord's anger." (Zephaniah 2:3.) It sure
ly will be true that the more meek and 
more righteous men m.cy be. the better 
they will be prepared for the awful sho&~ 
and terrible distress of that Day of trou
ble, which as a plowshare will ,prepare 
the hearts of mankind to receive the good 
seed-the Message ef Divine Truth and 
Grace, whiclLthen will be made known 
to every creature. 0 
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KNOWCP 'ct!ltft, ~ ~~)bl ['~<M~; \0)) ~UOl(i JL\,nt\Q{~\ i6''{ Ic,)m i~\~~JI1 J~/i1~~ 'I'Ot1l. ~"" ~t ijhQII U~ ~ 
~ lbioiy proph.,. T'" tll&ru06 .re WTlneo in heayon," and WhOM 

.' laUe ... of iH!lJilG!i"ia!!\cel ~~ aU ThinkiDJ; Peopl~~, 
ESPECIAL,L 1f' TO CHRISTIANS," 

DO IOU' In,ow 'hat M~o Peter tLere names will no' be blotted cut, hecause of uo
declares that these limes of blesJ\ing will DO' faithfulneRs, will oonst9t'':'liO 'be one Chureh 
~recede, but will follow, the Se"ond Coming of the living God,-in "n " "little flook r '-
LOf our Lord Jesus? Heb. L2:23; Rev, 3:<; J ...... 3: 15i Luke 1~:3~. 

DO YOU KNOW that the prophecies and DO YOU KNO',·- 11 Ibtl lUt1wbers of 

l~ '100 KNOW tha' the Lord more tbaa 
~wo ,houland years ago gave, through the 
Prophet Daniel, a olea.r description of ~h9 
times in which we are now living? 

DO YOU KNOW that the Bible, in referr~ 
inl to 'bIB present time BoR "the time of the 
end," doe. not 8iguify the destruc,tion of the 
earth, bu~ the eDd of the present dispensation, 
a.fter which a new age will be introduced
ilie Millennium T .! The ~arl;h abideth 
Ilorever."-EccL 1:~, 

DO YOU KNOW"""' have yon speoia.lly 
notioed, ~he eaveraP propositic!"8 in Daniel's 
prophecy concemir.g "the time Ilf the end"~ 
'fhey read thus :-In the timl! Df tM end (1)> 
many shall run to and fro; (2) and knowledge 
IIhall be increaseC.; (3) and the wise [virgins] 
.ha.11 ond"rsta.nd; (4:) but. none of the wicked 
• hall nnderstar.d. (5) ,And at that time 
Michael [Ohrist j ;;;!:-&11 stand up [begin His 
reign 1; (6) IoDd there su .. :1 be a time of 
trouble, such as never was sinoe there was a 
nation-Dan. 12:9,4,10, 1, , 

DO YOU KNOWtb&t accorciing ~IQ) the 
Scriptures" the time of the end ';' a.bove men" 
~ion6d began in A.D. 1799, and wUl eontinue 
until A D. 1915 ? 

DO YOU KMOWthatthemosirapidmeanB 
of communication in 1799, the beginning of 
" the time of the- eud," was on horse-back, 
while now telephones and tflegra.phs unite 
.!lities, nations and continents? . 

DO YOU KNOW that the firBt effective 
... teamboat was buiU A.D. 1806? and thai the 
first. effective looomoti'78, the IronsideB1 was 
buiIi A.n, 1831 ? 

DO YOU KKOW bat Sir Isaac Newton~ 
*ht\ great Ohristian ph Hosopher, who died AoD. 
1727. Btudying this very prophecy said, on 
\he strength of it, C! I should not ,wonder if 
lome day menwilltra.vel at the rate of nfty 
luJlef< A.11 bour?" 

DO YOU KNOW that Voltaire, the great 
infidel ~,hilo8oph(>r. who died .... D. 1778, when 
mueh more wa.s known of the power of steam, 
despising this prophecy of God's Word, de
clared that ii hM.d ma.de a fool of Sir Isuc 
Nelrion wLen U led him to make the above 

1 !)tr.tement.~' 

DO YOU KMOW ~hr.t 'he predicted II run· 
tMn. t4JJ IoDd fro" is being fulfilled by yourBelf 
and olbln "lOU ~aTll everywhere by.tealD
~ tW.D. e:1M\ ~ lW'Io \Ike! 

ligns which now her.ld the second advent of the Church 'P -:',ohtionary mem· 
00 tOU KNOW thaU:nowledielogreaUy Chris~ are muc~ more distinct than were bers, waiting ,,'~"~ ';; !Iond hoping for full 

inoreased, in ha.rm.ony with the prophecy 1- thos9 signs and prophecies which marked His membership i~ :~·~~,,~:;!.Jh triumphant a'thlll 
and oan you not disoern such plain signs of first advent? nrst resurrectlo~ 1,o~' (.20:'0 
*he times in which we are now living? DO YOU KNOW ihat the drivinS of the DO YOU KNOW \..nat the l.rge major",. 

DO YOU KNOW that less than four cen~ Jews out of all n8,tions and ihe resettlement of humloDity have never ha.d a.ny irial, becaul~ 
turies ago ilhtera.cy was so general that the .f many of them in Palestine, noW' in progresl, they died in to ... l ignora.nce of the only nttm. 
English Parliament passed a law providing ftl another sign of the close of .he Gospel age given whereby they can be saved? 
for thoee of its members whQ were onable to !Iond the dawn of the Millennium r-Jer. 16:10iJ DO YOU KIIOW that thr. ApoltlePaul 
rea.d p while now ability to read aDd \~ite is Bomo 11:25-32. deolares thai there is Oftt mediator betwettll 
general, even amongst the pooresi olasl,'1 i' DO YOU DOW tha.t the Seoond Coming God and men, ilie man Ohri~i Jesus who gave 

DO YOU KNOW tnat free schools MIre of chri'Bi will be as difIerent from human Himself a ransom for all [men], to be ~silned 
started as Sunday Sohools in 17~, and hen~e Ixpectation as was His nrst adveni ?and 'ha~ [to all men] in due time 1-1 Tim. 2:6. 
libat knowledge began to inorease greatly with His day will .ome upon theworld tmaIDClr".,- DO YOU RHOW that whils to many of UI 
~6 the time of the end,P' 179g 1 ~hat they will be "in Hi. day'" and that ~he 01 due time" to learn of this grace of Ood 

ttnly the wise will know it r fis during the prea;ent life. yet \0 the va , 
DO YOU KNOW tha+. not a single one o~ . "I ' " DO YOU KVOW tha· ·he o~1"ce of 4.hl maJ' oriiy this" due time" mUlt be in a hJt.1H e 

the now maT~y large Bible Societies or Tract oR" lJoI~ • S . . d Second Ooming of Ghrist, as well as its man· life I becaule lesl than one-third of thtt hWlIIIoI'l 
oCletles WI4S starte until 1804, beoauseonly ner, is generally misunderstood?-\hai His family have ever heard of, so ihat thetcnv.d 

then was there mQoh use for reading matter i d' t 4.h S . • believe ono the onlt name .. llud.r e.v·, .. 
~or the masses? oom ng, aCQor lng 0 • e crIp_ures, means. '" 

the blessing of alI the famflies of the elirth 1 given amoq men, w eraby Wt91u!lo! b. 8.Vtl~U" 
DO YOU KNOW that a MgM underst.nd· DO YOU KNOW' tha.i the Church whioh Acts 4:12. 

ing of God's Word not only adds to ihe wis- God is electing or selecting during this Gos- DO YOU KNOW that the Millennia) Ilgf' 18 
dom of the wise, but also 61 mr.keth wis~ the pel age is promised a I!pllitual or heavenly for the very purpose of ca.using the kflOWlr,iJ}4 
simple? "-Psa. 19:7" ~ward ?-.to be "made partakers of the divine of the Lord to fill the whole earth as I.he 

DO YOU KNOW tha~ God promised ~hat Dature" (2 Pet. I :4), and to share with Christ wa~rs oover ilie seli, and to 0Pln .he eY"i of 
in this •• time of the end, 'i m. which we are the work of blessing the world during the men's understandings and io unstop their eN I' 
living, the wile [toward God-Dot the worldly Mill('unium, but ihat the Lord's provision thai they may hear God's messi.geof men·y 
-wise] should understand hitherto seore. for those who accept His grace during the and see •• ihe true light which ligbteth ftOt'l' 
things of His plan and Word ?-And do you Millennial age is a restitntion or restoration man that cometh into the world 1"-Isa. 1190 
wish to be one of God'i humble !lwise virgins?" of the perfections of human nature (101t by 86:6; John 1:9. 
-1 Coro 8:18.20, ain), in Paradise restored--the new earth?~ DO YOU KNOW that some living in ciri-

DO YOU K)(OW that the pr8lent ,ocial AOls 3: J 9 21; Revo ,21:1-'0 Used lands have never had a full knowledge 
orlkr is not .thoroughly satisfactory to any DO YOU KNOW that the Da.y of Judg< of ihe gospel with ajull opportunity to eh(,.,. 
good men -rIch or poor -although no human ment will be a thousand-year-day and not a whether ihey would ohoose rigllteollsnes8 01 

~nstrumentality is able to arrange for IoDd twenty-four-hour-day?-and that' the word sin; beoause they have had comparatively 
lntroduoe a. better one? judgment impliEII, no, merely a sentenoe, but liUle knowledge of righteoul1lness, by either 

DO YOU' KNOW that Ohrist will introduoe also a trial 1 I experienoe or observaiion, a.nd great 91, 

a bet~r, a p~rfect, social arrangemlnt during DO YOU KNOW that durin'" the world's perienoe only with sin, within and wiiliou'? 
th Mille d th • H Il. t '" DO YOU KNOW that our Lord JesuB paid 

e nDlum ; an a e taug • us 0 ex- great day of tri.l or judgment (the Millen. the graa' price for all i to secure for all a PUt." 
pec~, watch for, and pray for that Kingclom; nium) the Churc.h now beinguucted from 
say1Og, 61 Pra.y ye,--Thy Kingdom come, Thy among men will be, with Ohrist the ludges OPPOBTUNITY to gain everlasting life by faiLh 
will be done on. earth as .ii.is don. e in heaven?ti of the World? (1 Cor. 6:2)-that to prepare a.nd obedience? -1 Tim. 2:6; Acts 3:22, 23. 
H hId th t h DO YOu. RltOW tha.' Ohrist It il the pro-

yo~ a,:e .lIIn~ere y Jo~ne In a I?rayer, t em for that service they themlle)veB are pitiCltion [satisfaotion] for our linl, and. 'no~ 
you will reJoIce 10 the eTldeD.oes tha.1t1 lul- now severely tried in all points, that they may for oura [the Churllh's sins] only, but CIllo fore 
nlment is at hand, . be able to sympathise with those whom they the sins of thl whole world ?"-1 John J:i, 

DO YOU KNOW that the Millennial age will then Judge1-and that they shall be kings DO YOU KBOWtha' the Bible Maohl~ 
was speoi.Uy preached about by thl Apostles and priests of God ~d, as Abraham's seed b.L th d t' fEI' d h d 
as '6 The Day of, Chrisi.'v U The Kingdom of ble81 aJ.l the !amiliel of the earthr-Rlv.20:'~ OUI e 00 nne 0 acilon an t e ootrine 
God," etcoT-and that it was the earnest fai~h Gal. 3:16,29', Gen, 22:18. of Free Grace ?-ihe election of the \Jbuloh • during this age, and free grace for the world 
of tbe e.rly Church ?-Phil. 1:6; Mark 1:14. DO YOU KNOW that not aH who worship in genera.l in the Millennial age? and Utat 

DO YOU ~N~W of the, Apostle Peter' I and say" Lord, Lord" shaH enier inio or be this harmouy, of these iwo dodrinel 80 long 
nfer~n~~ to ~t, m '&0*'08; ~9, ~l, where hi members oUha~elect Ohuroh? (Matt. 7-21-23) SUPPOifldt;o beinoonfiiot. oan beoler.d, Ih01Q 
~ 1\~ ~M ~f}fti' ~J ~!I*mtNm otl rJJl ~ ~ 1Vu~ lUlot'ltt,U who lJ\ATe &heAt DND •• upo~ b'om lb. 8ori~.a.r .. r ( 
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Vita • 
Quest:It'. 

I 
J./' 

If there. was no 
Fall, as many now 
assert, then· what 

need for a 
,. '. 'som? 

Wi' at ~.~ j Jesus 
accomr:ish at 

His First Advent? 

Wha~ will He 
accomplish at His 
Second' Advent? 

Answers 
that 

Satisfy. 

TOWN HALL (LESSER), CASTLE-DOUGL.AS. 

THE THIRD OF A SERIES. 

SUNDAY, MAY 
at 3.30 p.m. 

JESUS DIED 
FOR ALL! 

WILL ALL BENEFIT? 

Have all benefited? 
"H h · e s all see of the travail of 
His soul and shall be SATIS .. · 
FlED. "-lsaJah /JJi. '/ J. 

rHE LAST OF THE SERIES. 

SUNDAY, MAY 3, 
at 6.30 p.m. 

JESUS 
COMES 
AGAIN! 
WHY·? BOW? WHEN? 

T'he Second Advent, fraught 
with mighty consequences for 
all, is a subj.ect little studied 
and much misunderstood. 
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The International Bible 

Students Association 

conducts clalses and 

ciTes free lectures all 

OTer the world, and 

issues tracts and Scrip

ture studiel in all the 

principal languages. 
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